Samuel J. Marshall, Private/Hospital Steward, Co. E, 7 Battalion MS Infantry CS

1825 (abt) Marshall was born in Mississippi.

1850 August 30: The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Winston County, MS showed Samuel J., a farmer, living with his new wife Mary.

1860 March 8: Married Mary Miller

   July 23: The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Clarke County, MS showed Samuel, a teacher, and Mary living with their children.

1862 April 20: Enlisted in the C.S. Army and mustered into Co. E, 7 MS Battalion Infantry.

   November 24: Appeared on Hospital Muster Roll/General Hospital, Enterprise, MS. Nurse.

1863 January to December: Company Muster Roll. Present. Remarks “Hospital Steward since Jan 23, 1863.”

   April 21: Appeared on Hospital Muster Roll/French’s Division Hospital, Enterprise, MS. Patient.

   May 12: Appeared on Hospital Muster Roll/French’s Division Hospital, Enterprise, MS. Ward Master.


   November 30: Tended to the wounded at the Battle of Franklin.

   December 18: Captured in Franklin and sent to Camp Chase, OH.

1865 February 10: Marshall died at Camp Chase of Pneumonia.
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